
RANDOM SHOTS
Several men nt n v tv.; - s"v auKlll III lliclaft big rain have decided the annualfpring bath can be dispensed with.
City Manage" Kemmish has a car-

load of household furniture on the'tracks and no place to unload. He
ha been offered first chance at the
two-roo- m bungalow in the city park,
and the city jail is entirely empty,

j

If we were the boss of the city, we'd i

issue orders to some brother to va
cate the house we wanted to occupy.

For the fjret time in our-life-
, we

have heard pf a nan wiitlng mash
note , in the sign language.

j

The last week's. cr,op of gossip hasj
been especially entertaining. j

The most strilc'ri rninf olionf Vio '
joke was that it was published in a
Stockholm ncwspr.por. This nay
be taken as an indication that prohi-
bition has hit Sweden, or it may be
taken simply as another evidence of
the fact that humor knows no race
lines.

However, if there's no booze left in
Sweden, why do the Swedes stay
there ?

Three men in a Buick and three
women stuck in the mud Saturday i

nignt. une ot the men get out and
pushed the two other men saved
their breath and kept their shoes dry.
What would you do, brother, if you
had been driving?

The world lost something when Al
Gavin decided not to give that speech
Friday evening. ,

There ougkt to be some family in
Alliance that would be willing to give
employment td the wife ofan injured
soldier, who is willing to work for al-

most nothing in order to keep her
four-months-o- ld baby with her and be
rear her husband. Two years ago
there wouldn't have been any question
about it. .There are still some of thrt
kind of people left.

Today's Best Story.
Astonishing how ', men lose their

heads sometimes. A candidate at one
of the na was canvassing a
young mother who evidently expected
him to caress her infant. He did so,,
gingerly.

"And how old is it?" he asked.
'Three months, sir!''

"Aw aw and is it ' your young-
est?" Eve (London.) .

Today's Second Best.
Lady You say your father was in-

jured in an explosion?, How did it
happen?

Child wen, mother says it was too
much yeast,. but father says it wa3
too little sugar.

AinVThis Appetizing?
Tobacco planters have to contend

with the large tobacco worm which en-

tirely destroys the plant if they are
not removed ' The niggers who work
in the tobacco fields go over the plants
every day in search of these worms.
They take a vessel or can of some kind
and brush the worm into the can just
as we sometimes get after the potato
bugs. And they have to be quick

green thing, gets very angry when
molested, and spits tobacco juice all
over the plants ,and thus the plant is
destroyed or badly damaged. Now if
you happen to get hold of Eome to-

bacco that doesn't taste good, you can
figure that the nigger didn't get the
worm quick enough. - f

Household Hints.
Cooking sherry will last longer if

you fire the cook.
Spaghetti should not be cookeU too

long. About ten inches is right
Honey may be used for sweetening

almost anything but a traffic cop.
- A cold bath will be found more
pleasant if made with hot water.

Photographs will Veep the home
from being doll, especially if they
fhow hubby with a California bathing
beauty. .

It Comes On In the Spring.
'This letter was picked up on the

street the other day at least that's
what they tell us:

"Dear Mame: What you asked me
about did I love Chat lie, well dear it's
this way. I'm afraid if I don't take
him I'll be Borry, and if I do I'll re-gre- at

it, because I can't live without
him any more than I expect I'll be
ab'e to live with him. It's just so ex-

citing being miserable until I'm happy,
that if I ain't in love with him I mieht
as well find it out one way as another,
find so we're going to get married if I
don't change my mind, and if I do; the
Lord have mercy on my soul, Mame,
becaftse he's an awful lemon if he has
trrA a i'nh Si that's linu) it ia. dearie.J " ' ' ' " ' F

and they tell me it's just perfectly
natural, like the measles.

"I'll send you an invitation, and
when you see me walking down the
aisle with him, for the love of Mike,
Mame, don't giggle. Thfs is too darned
serious for you to, act like von feel
like. MINNIE."

BAPTIST CHURCH
Now that the pastor anu delegates

of the association are back, we will re-

sume our usual services. Sunday morn-
ing and evening there will be preach-
ing. The subjects will be announced
"Priilaw '

The Woman's society will meet on
Wednesday with Mrs. Klassln on Em-
erson avenue, three doors south of the
Emerson .school.

'lhe children will also meet tomor
row afternoon .to practice for Cm!
, iron's dav uroeram. The pastor coh
temnlstpo a series of lectures on "VYhv
1 Am a Baptist," soon. The first to
be "Why I am a Baptist and Not a
rathnlie ' That to be followed with
"wny l am a baptist and Not a Mil-lia- n

Dawniat," and on down the line.
It will be a study of all the leading
denomination giving reasons why he
cannot subscribe to certain doctrines.
This will be a friendly discussion of
the merits and demerits of the several
churches, including the Baptist. -

Let us all turn out to all the serv-

ices, especially the meeting tomorrow
night. .

i

PERSONALS

. Miss Nettie L'hrig, of Hemingford,
is an Alliance visitor today.

Bert Jesse, of Antioch, was oper-
ated on at the local hospital Satiitday
moi ninj?.

Mrs. Hershal Coleman of Brl.lirpr.ort
is visiting her father, H. L. Ormby.
of this city.'

Misses Alice and Asenath Schill left
for Chadron yesterday to attend the
summer normal.

Mrs. John Hasslow is visiting her
parents t Ocrdon, Neb. She evpects
to return i.cxt week.

Miss Maude Snocht left last week
for Seattle, Washington, where she
will spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKenzie and
family left yesterday on h irip to Kcn-sa- s

City r.nd other point .
H. E. Shelleday of Bingham, under-

went an operation ot the St. Joseph
hospital on Sunday morning.

Miss Mamie Main was? in town yer-terd- ay

from her homestead In Morrill. .CLa 1 j lluunij. one returned itxiay. -

Mrs. Jbe Kobtans is visiting her fil-
ter, Mrs. Forest Lape of Edtremont.
She will return the last of the week.

Miss 'Ca'hci-in- e Fletcher who has
been te.'tfhir.g school near Newcastle;
Wyo., is expected home Friday of this
week.

Mrs. R. E. Annable has bocn con-
fined to her home for the parjt few
days on account of illness, but is now
convalescing nicely.

Link Dunn's orchestra, of the Alli-
ance hotel, will play for the Chadron
baseball club benefit dance. Thursday
evening of this week.

Mrs. Alice Anderson last week sold
her residence property on Cheyenne
avenue to Albon Hall. Possession will"
be given immediately.

wm. Koats, of LIngle, Wyo., arrived
i

i
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Dance at the Fern Room to-

night. Link Dunn's orchestra.
A PECULIAR ACCIDENT

AT BONNEVILLE, WYOMING

While approaching the tracks of the
Burlington railroad at Bonneville, Wy-
oming, the other day a truckload of
nitro-glyceri- ne for use in oil well work
exploded. Practically every window
pane and mirror in the place was brok-
en. The windows of the railroad sta-
tion were blown out, but none of the
company's employes were injured. The
two men who were ridjng on the truck
have not been found.

Smart Blouses
Georgette, crepe de chine, Canton
crepe, voiles, organdies. Over
blouse and regulation styles.
Great selection smart hand tailor-
ed blouses.

$2:95 to $9.98
i
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We have lately secured the services of Mr. 'John
Griffith of Kansas, a first-clas- s Reo mechanic who now
has charge of our shop.

We believe with our present facilities we can give
Reo owners far better service than any other place in
town. Bring us your Reo work.

AIR, GAS and OILS

REO GARAG
A. II. JONES COMPANY

I, , --
3 L

HARPER'S

Ready Now With An Extraordinary Showing

ew'Siiiiamertime Dresses
Dresses to wear down town, dresses to wrear at home, dresses to wear to
summer luncheons, dresses for the dance, dresses for every occasion for
the woman and miss.

Crisp Organdies
So smart and airy for their fresh, dainty

newness.

- Doited Swiss
With self or contrasting color dots rivaling

the others in appearance. . '

All are for
a price for of so high

a .

Ruffles Tunics

Sashes Shawl Collars

VcfM

- ; :

'

Brilliant Ginghams

which one scheme
been . '

Practical Linenes

in a
fusion of styles.

CLEVER VOILES
Daintily trimmed with ruffles and lace. Ever a favorite dress.

these here and featured Wednesday
remarkably low garments

character wonderful group"at

Frills Qverskirts
Surplice

Embroidery and Lace Trimmed.

scarcely color has
forgotten.

Cleverly tailored, smartly trimmed, pro--.

$14-85'to.$24-5- 0

Sport Skirts
Silk and wool sport skirts in Prun-

ella stripes, plaids, flannels, tail-

ored and pleated models.

$7.50 to 13.50

three

Among

i-- Wit

WE SELL
FOK

CASH ONLY


